
BD03E ~EE RAIIaOAD CO~SSION OF ~RE STATE OF CALIFO:aNIA: 

In the ~tter of the a~~lication of 
~AAL and BIJ1rCEn~! for certificate 
o~ public convenience ~a necessity 
to operste freight service within a 
radiUS of 24 miles of Hollister. 
Cali!ornia; alsO for pe~ission to 
haul crude 011 fro~ the Associated 
Oil CompanY's pumping station lo-
cated 3 miles west of Salinas, to 
Eollister. 

w'8hJ. &: :S1s.nchini, in pro~ria persona. z. Shil11ngsburg, for South~rn Pacific Co~any, ?rotestant, 
L. E. litts, ior lmerican Railway Express Com,any. ~rotestant, 
A. ~. ~unnells, for R. J. Newkirk, J. F. RosS, Jr. 

Louis 1. Scbrochetti and 3. L. Berri. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---- .... .....-,---

'Jm. 'Na.hl. :I. :Bianchini, Jos Rills Wythe and R. Z. Eoeler, 

co-partners. have petitioned the ,Railroad Cocmission f~r an order 
declaring that public convenience an& neceSSity re~uire the oper-

ation by them of an autocobile truck line as a common carrier at, 

greon and dried fruits, vegetaoles, farm produce, crude oil, smudge 

oil, spray oil and oox shook between the points~ places and c~m

munities n~ed and designated on, over snd along the said publ~ 

roads and public highways aescribed in the 17 respective routes 

from 1 to 17 inclusive. as s~ecifics1ly set out on pages one and 
two o! s$id ~endod application, together with the right to serve 
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ell ~o1nts distant two miles on eaoh side ot said 17 routes and 

between all pOints and plaoes on one route to all pOinte and 

plaoes on any of the other routes. 
A publio hearing on said application was conducted be-

fore Exsminer Satterwhite, the matter was submitted and is now 

readr for decision. 
Applioants ~ropose to oharge rates in aooordanoe with 

ZXhib1t '(fA" attaohed. to said e.p~lication. :No defin1te time-

schedule is pro~osed, but applicants will operate at all times 

upon oall both night e.nd dar- Applicants propose to use six 
truoks, inoluding two oil tank trucks, togetner with at least 

six trailers as shown in Exhibit "0" of said amended applica-

tion. 
The Southern Pacifio Company, the American Rail~ 

Express CO:rJ.!:lany and Add.ison =:. Elliott a.l'Peared as protestants 

at the outset ot the hearing, but withdrew as ~:rc>testa.nts bY' 

reason of certain stipulations entered into during the hear-
Ug. The So'O.thern ?acific OO:::l!lSllY and. the American Railwq 

Express Company withdrew all opposition to the proposed ser-

vice of applioants by reason of the fact that said applicants 

sti~ulated and agreed that tae pro~osed service over the l7 

pro~osed routes sho~ld be l~ite~ to the tran~ortation of 

the following co~odities. viz.: 
(a) Spr~ oils ~d box shooks between Watsonville ~d 

Hollister and destinations on the herein described 
routes. 

(b) FrUit e.nd. p:r:oduce from orchards located on the herein 
described :r:outes to dryers or warehouses located at 
Watsonville. or vice versa. 
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(c) Smudge oil 1>etween GilroY' and :a:c>lliater and destinations 
located on the herein described routes. 

(d) Green and dried f~1t from orchards locsted on the'herein 
described routes to dryers or warehouses at Gilroy. or, 
vice versa.. 

fe) Crude oil from Salinas to Hollister and intermediate pOints 
via. San Juan" as we! 1 80S to all destina tiona on the herein 
described routes. 

Addison E. Elliott withdrew all op~osition to the proposed 

service of a~plicants by reason of the fact that said applic~ts 

stipulated tbat they wo uld not transport allY' consignment or indi-

vidual shipQent of fre1ght under 500 pounds in weight betwe~ Hol-

lister ~d Libby's Gate and intermediate pOints by the said Bird 

Creek road. The record shows that Addison R. Elliott is ~ au-

thorized ca=rier of passengers and freig~t between Hollister and 

Cienga and intermediate pOints and it appears that the freight 

tratf1c handled by ~lliott between his terminals oonsists 0: ship-

ments always belOW 500 pounds in weight. 

~he record shows that Wahl and Bianchini for several ye$l"S 

last past have been co-partners in the trucking business at Hol-

lister and e!lSaged primarily i:l. the transporta.tion of fru1 ts and 

vegetables of all kinds froe the farms in the territory pro-

posed to be served to ~acking houses, canneries and dryers lo-

cated at Holli~ter and Gilroy and vicinity. wythe & Eoeler ha.ve 

also been for several years co-partners conducting a. similar 

trucking b~siUes$ in San Benito Co~ty. trans~orting farm produce 

and fsr~ snp,lies throughout a portion of the territor,y proposed 

to be served bY' said a~plicants. Applicsnts now desire to com-

bine their tr~cking operations and hereafter o~erate their bus1-
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ness as one consolidated service. 

~e testimony shows that the hea.vy hauling which will 

be carried on by applicants will be in the period between June 

and October in~1ve. It appears that the farms in the terr.t-
tory proposed to be served average in size about 25 aores and 

~any ~armers who appeared at the hearing testified to the ef-

fect that all of the applicants had always rendered a very sat-

isfactory service in the transportation of their farm products, 

as well as the farm supplies needed in the territory. It w~s 

shown that large qus.nti ties of crude arld smudge oil are trans-

ported from Gilroy and Holltster to the f~ms in the territor,y 

proposed to be served for the purpose of Drotecting tAe orops 

agn~st frost. Zhe record shows th~t there is ship~ed out at 
this territory about 60,000 tons a year, consiating in the matn 

of fruit a.tl.d vegetables and. ha.y snd grain, nnd for several. years 

past the farmers have used the service of said applicants ~d 

deSire the continuance of the same. 
After $ ceraful cons1der~tion of the eVidence, we are of 

the o~1~ion th~t tho publio convonionQo ~d neoess1ty require the 

~=o~osed service of said a~plicsnts and the a~~lieation sho~d be 
grtJIlted. 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 
application. the matter having been s~bmitted and being now rea~ 
tor deoision. 

~ :a.ura.OA'D COMMISSION O~ ~HE STATE OF CALIF03!~IA. liEErEBY 
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DEO~~S thst ~~blic convenience and necessity reo.uire the 
, ~ ~ . 

operation b~ Wm. Wahl, J. Bianchini, Jos. Hills Wythe snd 

R. E. Eooler, co-partners, o~ an automobile truck line as a 

cOQCon oarrier of gre~n ~d dried fruits. vegetables, farm 

produce. crude oil, smudge oil, spray oil and box shook be-

tween the ~oints. ~laces and co~un1t1os named and designa-

ted on. over and along the ssid p'tl.blic ro·sds and :publi0 high-

ways described in the 17 respeotive routes from 1 10 l7 in-

clusive. as s,ec1£1call1 set out on'~sges one and two of sait 

am~ded ap:plicat1on. toget~er with the right to serve all 

points distant two oiles on each side of said 17 routes and 

between all points ~d :places on o~e ro~te to all points an[ 

places on any of the other routes. Said routes are as !ol-

lows: 
~oute to. 1- Bell Station and Eollister and intermediate pOints 

via ?acheco ?ss£. state Righw~, and ~ Fe11;pe-
Hollister ronds. 

Route ~o. 2- Gilroy and Aollister and intermediate pOints via 
Zo111ster, Gilroy, Wright snd San Felipe, Hollister 
rosds, 

:aoute !~o. 3- Gilroy and Eollister S!ld. intermediste :points via. 
Pacheco Pass, San Feli~e - Hollister roads. 

~oute Z;o. 4- :::ntersection Gilroy - :S:ollister Rca,d and. Shore Road 
and intermediate poi~ts via Shore. San Fe11~e·~airview 
and Zolliater- Santa Ana roads. 

~oute No. S- Hollister and Sol11ster an~ intermediate pOints via 
Etollister- Santa Ana., HawkinS, Enterprise- ~es Pinos, 
Sunny Slope ~oads. 

aoute ~o. 6- Eollister and ~olli$ter and intermediate pOints via 
Buena Vista, Wright. San Felipe- Hollister roads • 

. 
Eoute No. 7- Lone ~ree School Eouse and Hollister and 1nteroed~t& 

points via Lone Tree. San Feli:pe- Fairview,UcCloshey, 
San Felipe- ~ollister roads. 

Route No. 8- Tree ?inos and Hollister and inter:ediate ,oints via j 

Southside t E:olli.£ter- ~res :1n08, and Su:my Slope roads. 
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~~ute No.9 - Grass Valley. Vineyard and Hollister and intermediate 
pOints via Cienga. Bird. Creek and S'a.mlySlope l'O·ads. 

-:--- .. . Route No .10 - Sen \Juan and Hollister and intermediate point s via. 
San Juan- Hollister State Highway. 

~oute No.ll - Eollister and Hollister and intermediate pOints via 
Nash and Union roads. 

~ou.te :&0.12 - Corner Santa Ana. - Tres I'inos and. Hawkins roa.ds and 
Troe ?inos and intermediate pOints via santa Ana-
Tres ?inos and Buena Vista road.s. 

~oute No.13 - Los Uuertos Ranoh Hou.se ~d Tres Pinos ~d intermediate 
!,oints via Buenc V1sta and Quien Sabe roads. 

:aoute No.14 - :?eralto School Rouse and :S:oll:tster', and interme·d1a.te 
pOints via ?snoche. New Idria. Panoche Pass •. S~ Benito, . 
~res ?inoz aad Rollieter-~res ?1nos and Sunnys10pc roads. 

~oute No.1S - Brown's Valley and Tres Pinos and intermedia.te pOints 
via Bro~~'s ValleY,Buena Vists.~uien Sabe and Buena 
Vista roads. 

3.o11te No .16 - Watsonville to Hollister and intermediate ,,0 ints via: 
Sta.te Highwa.y, Dunca.n Lane cut-off a:aO. state E:1ghway~ 

Route No.17 - AsSOCiated Oil Comp8l'lY' t s ?ump1:lg Station, No.2 and" 
Aollister and inter~ed1ate Do1nts via state EigAWay. 

?rovid.&d.. however. that said. e.:P!l1ic ants shsll only trs.ns-

~ort the fol1o~g coomodities over the following routes, to-wit: 

(a) Spray oils and box shooks between Watson.ville und Roll1ster 
and destinations on the herein desc=ibed routes. 

(b) Fruit and pr~duce fro: orchards located on the herein des-
cribed routes to dryers or warehouses located 3t ~atsonv111e. 
or vice versa. 

(c) Smudge oil between Gilroy and Ao11ister and destinations lo-
cated on the herein desoribed routes. 

Cd) Green ani dried fruit froQ orchards located ontthe here1n 
desoribed routes to dryers or warehouses at GilrOY, or 
vice versa. 

(e) Crude oil from SalinaS to Hollister and·intermed1ate points 
via Ssn Juan, as well as to all destinations on the herein 
described routes. 
Provided further said. applicants shall not trs.n~port any 

consignment or individual shipQent of freight under 500 pounds 1n 
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weight between Hollister and Libby's Gate and intermediate ~oints 

by Bird Creek road. 
I~ IS HE~Y OaDE-~ that a certificate of public conven-

ience a:ld necess1t:r for the foregoing service be SllQ. the Sa:le here-

by is granted. subject to the following conditions: 

1- Applio~ts shall file their written acce~tance of 
the certificate herein granted within a ~eriod of 
not to exceed ten (10) days from date hereof. 

2- A~:p1ics:::lts shall file. 1:1 a.u~lies.:te. wi tb.in a pe::.-icd 
of not to exceed. twenty (20) days trom the date 
hereof, tariff of rates and t1~e sched~es, such 
tariffs of rates ana tiQe schedules to be identical 
with those attached to the application here1n, o.r 
rates and time sched~les catisfactory to the Rail-
road. Commission. and shall commence o~eration of 
said service within a period of not to exceed sixty 
(60) days from the date hereof. 

3- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, lease&, transferred nor as-
signed unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance. sale, lease, 
transfer or assigncent has first been sec~oa. 

4- ~o vehicle cay be o~er~tod by a~,11cants herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicants or 

i$ lea.sed by them u.nder a. contract or ogreement 
on a oasis satisfactory to the aailroad Commlssion. 

Por all other purposes the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) da1S from the date hereof. 
/T:::: 

Dated at San Francisco. California, this ,2 9 d.~ of 

O~ 1926. 
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